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T--H SubstituteCredit Corp. in Neic Offices
Former Salem
Man Dies at
Albany Sunday

time, unless tho governor pro-
claims daylight saving I time for
the whole state. i

Gov. Douglas McKay asked
Neuner, for tho opinion on whether
state offices in Portland should
adopt daylight saving time, which
began In Portland Sunday.

Neuner said it is a matter of
policy, and not a matter; of law.
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Time Decision
In Portland
Up to Offices

It's up to each state department
whether it runs its Portland office
on daylight or standard time, At-

torney General George Neuner
ruled Monday.

But when the new state daylight
saving law becomes effective in
mid-Jul- y, then all state depart-
ments will have to run on standard

ALBANY, April 25 George L
Hurley, Ute resident of Albany,
died at an Albany hospital Sundayi f f

' 1 ft'
of a heart ailment.

Hurley was born at nervals.
Feb. 22. 1889, and lived in Ger- -

vaia and Salem for many years I'll
II
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WASHINGTON, April he

AFL has served notice on con-
gress that it considers a coalition
substitute for the administration
labor bill as obnoxious or more
so than the Taft-Hartl- ey . act
which the unions want repealed.

This blast at the bill sponsored
by Rep. Wood (D-G- a) with re-
publican backing came from
George Meany, AFL secretary-treasure- r,

in a radio fcpeech. ;

Meany called the Wood bill "a
transparent disguise for Taft-Hartleyi- sm

at its worst" and said
that-- - some of its provisions "go
even beyond the Taft-Hartl- ey act
in their vicious and malicious at-

tacks against organized labor."

He was engaged in the plumbing
business with his step-fath- er, J.
A. Bernardi, at Salem until mov-
ing to Albany in 1921. He purchas-je- d

the Martin-Ludw- mg plumbing
j hop in Albany in 1923 and operat-
ed it until 1942. when he sold out

-

Lillle FInmberTop Soil
FiU Dirl

I and retired. He was married to from
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1 Marie Wessel at Albany, Sept 23,

Former Secretary
Faces Charge of
Slaying Ex-Bo-ss

RIVERSIDE, Calif., April 25-- PP

Mrs. Agnes Garnier was charged
today : with first degree murder
in tho gunshot slaying of her
wealthy employer, John E. Owen,

old realty operator and
rancher.

The! charge was filed in justice
court shortly after a coroner's
jury found that Owen, fatally
wounded at his ranch home near
here last Friday night, "died of
gunshot wounds inflicted by a gun
in the hands of Mrs. Agnes Ran-nier- ."

A deputy district attorney, who
arrived at Owen's palatial Jurupa
ranch in response to a call from
Mrs. Garnier, testified she told
him: ;

"I had to do it. It was either
him or me. He was drunk. He
hit several times and knocked my
earrings off."

Mrs, Garnier in a statement is-

sued through her attorney said
the shooting climaxed a quarrel
which developed from discussion
of a set of cocktail glasses given
Owen by Actress Irene Rich. The
actress, now in New York, admit-
ted being a friend of Owen for
five years but said there had been
no romance.

Owen, estranged from his wife,
Mrs. Florence Owen, Beverly
Hills, Calif., had employed Mrs.
Garnier as secretary and mana-
ger of some of his properties for
11 years. He was president of the
National Association of Apartment
House Owners.

Decalnr & Haerz1916. At Trucking Costs
Phone 37 48

j ; Survivors besides his widow and
i steo-fath- er are a brother. Fred
Bernardi. Salem.

Hurley was a member of St.
i iJohn's lodge 17, AF & AM. Al

Kader shrine. Elks club, Albany
Gun club and Salem Gun club.

Funeral services will be Wedif
" I

. nesday, April 27. at 2 p.m. at First
' SI''Get modem esff? a?ctop vave wfiet you 6uy a tew trueAMethodist church at Albany with

! the Rev. Edward Terry officiating.
'Interment will b at Willamette
Memorial park. Albany Elks club
will hold ritualistic services. Fred- -

i rickson and Fortmiller Funeral set mJ home is In charge.

500 at Union
Party Program

New office of the Commercial Credit Corp. now open at 46a N.
Church st. in the new Greyhound bos station building. The firm
was formerly at 414 Center st where It did boslnees since the

Over 500 local union members
and their guests attended the third

opening of tha office In 1941. (Statesman photo) annual party of the Cannery union,
Salem local 670, last week, it was
reported Monday. mm Salem General

Board Elects
EL S. Benjamin, union secretary,

was master of ceremonies.
The affair was Friday night in

the Labor temple and consisted
Valley

Obituaries of entertainment, refreshments New Membersand dancing. Children taking part

F. E. Maddox
ALBANY F. E. Maddox, resi

'

.ii

in the program included Chester
Hodgson, Sandra Allison, Lanny
Dibbern. Norma Jean Curtis, Faye
and Betty Futrell, Suzanne Biwer,
Lola Zobbel, Larry Powell,
Thomas Jefferies and Patsy Pease.

Participating the adult portion of
the entertainment were Caroline
Miller, Mary Bourke. Robert Hug,

dent of Crabtree for the past year,
diad suddenly at the home of a
son in Crabtree Saturday night.

Three new members have been
elected to the board of directors of
Salem General hospital, and three
members have been ed, the
board announced Monday.

Asel Eoff was the new member
nominated by the Salem citizens'
committee. He succeeds John
Humphreys, who resigned because
of frequent absence from the city.

Funeral services will be at Fish

Sales Finance
Firm Moves

New offices of Commercial
Credit. Corp. have been estab-
lished at 460 N, Church st. in the
Greyhound bus station building.
The concern moved from 444 Cen-
ter st.

E. W. Clark, manager and dis-

trict representative, said Com-cerci- al

Credit Is one of tho na-

tion's three largest sales finance
companies, and is tho only one of
the three to have offices in Sa-
lem. The home office is in Balti-
more, Md.

: The Salem office was opened
in August, 1940, and services five
counties from the Cascades to the
coast.

Originally the firm dealt in
"non-notificati- on accounts receiv-
able financing bat in 1916 en-
tered the then-ne- w field of in-
stallment financing of motor ve-
hicles. In 192S installment financ-
ing of home appliances was in-
cluded, and In 1940 personal loans.

Harvey Schuebel, Shirley Hennies,
Karleen Drager, Pat Hennies,
Margie Drager, Jerry Wipper, Ho-
ward Schelskie, Betty Van, Lloyd
Remington, Mrs. Blanche Cranner,
Al Mauck, Edith Pease, Erna Stain,

Elizabeth Putnam and Ralph
Skopii were re-elec- ted to the board' vl. f,.i T If ' f .

er Funeral home in Albany, at 2
p m. Tuesday, April 26, with the
Fv. Orville Mick officiating.
Shipment will be made to Sedan,
Kans., for interment

Survivors art tha widow, Nellie
Watson Maddox, Sedan; children,
Frank X. Maddox, Jr., Crabtree,
John A Maddox, Welilngon, Kan ,
and Mrs. Emma C. Hatfield, Salt
Lake City; and eight

following nomination by the cm
zens' committee.' tf

The medical staff of the hospital
nominated C. W. Paulus and Co
burn Grabenhorst as new mem

Millie Hienert, Florence Baker
Hazel Smith, Patsy Pease, Juanita
Fullenwider, Caroline Miller and
Margaret Schaeffer. The Glen
Williams orchestra played for
dancing.

Sbw with rofrlflrotor aw
I - St4fcar rwfc available in 4
wheeibaaca for 9 foot, 12 foot. 14 or IS foot

nd 17 or IS foot bodies. Thara's o aw
3 too Studebakar truck, too, available hi
tba Mma rang of whaetbaaea. ; ;,

i 1

bars for the board, and they were
elected. T. A. Windishar was re
elected following nomination by
the same group.

Many Ask McKay Advisory members were added
to the board's 15 regular members
for the first time when Judge X.To Veto Old Age M. Page and George Riches were l"

i !

18"' -Pension Measure elected to serve In that capacity.
Both had been regular members
for many years, and are being suc-
ceeded by Paulus and Grabenhorst.Gov. Douglas McKay has re-

ceived about 400 letters and tele-
grams asking him to veto the leg

Alterations on
Permits List

"My now Sfudebakor takot far lost gat
than my former truck to cove a 740-m- il

routo' says on hauler

"No cocoons outsldo ol gat and oil for
many months," writos anothor pleased
owner of a now Sfudebakor 49or.

"Studobakor lifMho-hoo- d' accessibility
savos m a good 50 in maintenance
tlmo' reports still anothor man.

Moro time-savin- g, spine-savin-g, cost-savi- ng

improvements than you over saw in
any new trucks I Chock up now on the
revolutionary now Studobakor 49orsl

RIVERSIDE, Calif, April 25
John K. Owen, 6$, (upper), a
wealthy rancher ant president
of tho National Apartment
Houoe-- Owners association, was
fatally shot In tho bedroom of
his Jurupa ranch near Riverside,
Calif. Sheriff's deputies held
Mrs. Arneo E. Garnier, 53,.
Owen's secretary, on suspicion
of slayinr her employer. Mrs.
Garnier is shown leaving her
Jail cell at Riverside, Calif., for a
conference with the district at-
torney. Sheriffs Investig-ato- r

Mel Vivion announced Mrs.
Garnier had made a statement
admitting the shooting. (AP
Wirephoto to tho Statesman.)

Hotelmen Ponder
Problems at Meet

now
BATH AFTER BATH

WITH PLENTY OF . . .

SJoI Water
No matter how often the call
comes, or how heavy, there's
always hot water with a home-rate- d

electric water heater from
Judson's.
See the only Electric Heater
with doable pole thermostats!

SOLID CARLOAD
JUST RECEIVED

Sensational Values!!!
Big 40 gallon size as

Tow as

$80.00
Wesix General Electric

Whitehead

StrsootUNosI for loohtl SolU eaal see! with
wihi oow trcwrsl ttamiaal Whether it's

buaky.bandaome H-to- n (shown above), f too.
one-to- n, or larger model, every 1949 Stude-bak- er

truck stands up superbly under hard ussi

Fifty hotel men convened at the
Senator hotel Sunday and Monday
in a regular meeting of the South-
ern Oregon Hotel association.

Federal legislation pertaining to
hotels, including rent control, was
discussed at a business meeting
Sunday afternoon. A dinner Sun-
day evening and a Monday break-
fast also were on the schedule.

W. W. Chadwick of Salem is
president of the organization,
which is primarily for upstate ho-
tels and has about 123 members.

Bonesteele Sales & Service Inc.
CITIES MAY BORROW

Two permits for store alterations
totaling $12,275 were Issued Mon-
day for the J. L. Busick market,
197 N. Commercial; st., by the city
building inspector's office.

Other permits were Issued to the
Broyles sisters, 833 Shipping st.,
garage alteration, $100; Clara J.
Norton, 849 Market St., house re-
pairs, $50; A. W. Uvcik, 2393 Lee
st., house alterations, $30; and
Norval Emmons. 1687 N. Summer
st., -- house alterations, $100.

Also authorized was construc-
tion of a private greenhouse, Mrs.
Nellie R. Thayer, 1307 S. Commer-
cial st, $230; J. X. Salisbury, 1675
3. Winter st., reroof house and
garage, $274; and Mrs. W. D. John-
son, 1643 S. Liberty st., reroof
house, $360.

islature s old ago pension bill. Ho
also has received a few asking
him to sign it.

The governor's office said the
pension bill has drawn more let-
ters and telegrams than any other
bill passed by tho legislature.

The main objection on the part
of old age pensioners is the pro-
vision to give tho state claims
against tho estates of deceased
pensioners. But there also are ob-
jections that the bill does not pro-
vide a $30 minimum monthly
pension.

The governor also has received
many letters and telegrams asking
him to sign the bill which would
place Columbia river barge linos
under the jurisdiction of the public
utilities commissioner. These com-
munications have come from all
sections of the state, and the gov-
ernor's aides said they couldn't
explain why the sudden statewide
interest in the bill. The barge linos
are asking the governor to veto it.

The legislative bill permitting
870 N. Church St., Salem, Oregon

M. J. BAUGHN. DETROIT. OREGON
cities of under 2,500 population to
borrow from a revolving fund to
build sewage facilities was signed
by Gov. Douglas McKay Saturday

More merchant seamen lost
their lives during the invasion of
Mindoro island In the Philippines
in World War II than did soldiers
or sailors who participated in the
action.

IPL UMBINQ --HEA TAtO One female praying mantis has
been known to devour as many
as eight enamored males.
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Tacoma o StatlU Spokono o tf
MlimoopoIIs o Sr. Pad Chicago

.UfW.

li30 PM from Tacoma, 10:15 PM from
Spokane; time-savin- g schedule to Chicago
over a gloriously scenic route. '
Skytop Lounge glass-enclose- d for track-sid- e

to mountain-to-p scenic views.
Private Room Car with bedrooms, singly or
en suite, and roomettes.
Touralux Cart offering money-savin- g sleep-
ing car service unique with the Olympian
Hiawatha.
Luxurest Coaches for comfort at lowest cost;
40-Se-ot Dining Car and Tip Top Grill Car with
snack section and cockfail lounge.

For information mnd reservations, asm

Portland1 OfBoe
SM S.W. YamUn WL. SJmo Atwartar IStT
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Yes, sir! Sicks' Select Extra Pale Is the smoothest, mellow-

est beer youVe ever tasted. For the treat of a lifetime, pour

yourself a sparkling glassful. It's extra refreshing . . . extra

delicious. Ask for Sicks Select the extra pale beero

I SIOCS BREWING COMPANY
' Salem, Oregon

Unit of one of the Worlds Great Brewing Organizations
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